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POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAII~S WILL BE

FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PACE 16.

Charles F. Hoffman, the treasurer of the cathe-

dral trustees, presented some figures. Up " the
beginning of 1907. he said, the total receipts had,
"en S3.'.'r.i.2f'2 46. The expenditures have been

sboat *«^:5('.U(K>. which includes $900,000 for real

t-tatc. $320,000 for foundations. J1 84.000 for pier

v.-o-k and $200<>00 for the choir. Complete the

ch'';r will cost about $630,000. The \u25a0 mated total

cost Of the cathedral .- $5,000,000. It will seat

fourteen thousand reopl*. the area helng 99.G00
fr-u.tr.- feet- The area of St. Paul's. In London, Is
about fifty-nine thousand square feet. • i .

Ex-Judge Alton B. Parker made a speech, but
did not enter into the conditions of the present

*Bi.«h.ip Potter was present, but did not make n

formal address.*: ...... suggestion, however, a
proposition tljat had been made by the league to

conirMe one of the \u25a0• lies was modified to read
bo that the money should ix-used Inthat way, "or

for some kindred purpose." He said that many
givers wished to know that their gifts would go for
certain specific purposes, and he thought \u25a0\u25a0 best to
reserve such a portion <;f the structure as an arch
to encourage philanthropy.

It was announced that the Rarbr-rlni tapestries.

Which were givr. <o t!ie cathedral some years ago

by the la!.- Mrs. Elizabeth U. Coles would ion be
placed on exhibition at the Metropolitan Museum.
They have been valued at from $250,000 to $300,000.
Jf a satisfactory offer should be made for them
they will be sold for the benefit of th cathedral
•

'Robert G. Hone, Charles F. Hoffman, William
Foulkc- and Henry \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 were re-elected r<>-
tpectlvelv president, vice-president, secretary and
treasurer of th<^ league. Itiohard H. Williams find
Henry L. Hobart were elected to the executive
committee: to serve three years.

This great project is due most of all to two

men. our beloved Bishop and Dr. Huntington. and

to cne parish, that of Grace Church. That parish
puts all M • rest of us to shame Ithink it is high
time to csll on the other parishes in the diocese

to come forward and do their share for this great
work of the future.

The Rev. Dr William R. Huntington. the rector

of Grace Church, the chairman of the building

committee of the trustees, said, In part:

There Is a good dccl of comment nowaday!ibe-
cause th» building proceeds 60 Slowly. Hut the
C^hedrai at cSSIne was begun In the thirteenth
century, and Ican myself remember having seen

Z3ggus?tS£# hundred years
\u25a0

to build the
Cologne Cathedral. It seems to me that we maj

with what which
\u25a0 dral had to con-

eclated.- • ndred thou-

;\u25a0!*»\u25a0 M«ks SSkmsss
£s Mlie?Vcrv unne^hborly-perhaps not without
So^relson^So tha£ even of the Christian popu-

lation.' we could not look for any help from the

V
How

1
d
3i'fferent it was with the medieval build-

*r2 who hid ihe backing of entire cities, of people

and rulers alikej

William N. Wilmer made a brief address, urging

that means be taken to go outside the Episcopal

Church in its appeal for funds.
Bishcp Greer was present on the platform. He

lad net .been expected to speak, but, being called
on just before the meeting closed, be lid:

Ithir-k it is time for pome one to sound a note

of congratulation. You are beginning to see. not
the end of the work, but progress toward the com-
riet'on of a considerable part of the work. \\ hen

that is completed you will need to continue your

work but what has already been done will work
7o' itself. With larger scope for worship and use-
ful benevolence ihe cathedral will commend itself
to more general benevolence.

League Seeks $100,000 to Secure
Gift of Similar Amount.

The Qe'hedraJ League of the Diocese of New
York had its fifth annual meeting yesterday after-
noon at tho'synod house, on th.- Cathedral grounds,
Amsterdam avenue, near U2th street. How long
wOt II take to complete the cathedral: w.is the
them of tbe addresses and report.-. No one, how-
ever, ventured even a guess In answer.

The question was brought definitely be.ore the
meetins; in the annual report of the president of the
league, Robert >'•. Hone, it appeared that the total
amount saM over to the treasurer of the cathedral
trustees during the five years of the existence of
the leaguo had been H»,«5708, but this did not by
any means represent all of the efforts at raising
money. The league now has on hand a considerable
sum, of which JIi.OOO la to go toward the "crossing
fund."
In addition, pledges have been obtained for JIS.CX)

more toward JKKi/iO©, which is the Immediate end In
lieer. When JIOO.OoO is obtained tbe same amount
Rillbf secured as a gift. With this J2W.000, it was
Bald, the crossing could be completed, so as to be
utilized for worship in connection with the choir,

With the crossing and choir thus In use, seats could
b« provided for four thousand persons. For some
time , rvi'-os have been held In the crypt, but the
accommodations there aro inadequate.

No one could say as to when this part of the
structure could be completed, but hopes were ex-
pressed that it might be within a "short time," or,
perchance, "a very short time."

The cornerstone was laid on December 27, 1832,

end. of course, that cerem-wiy was preceded by an
extended period of srg: -.ntton and negotiations

for Flte'and plarp. Considering the time already oc-
cupied, it is said "a very short time" means two or
three years— with the privilege of another guess.

Th» He\; Dr. William H. Grosvenor, of the
Church of the Incarnation, read the report of the
chairman of the woman's auxiliary, Mrs. Richa:%

Irvin.describing insome detail the methods of work
pursued. He then said:

CANADIAN INTERNATIONAL DINNER.

/ Speakers from Dominion, America and Eng-

land To Be Heard.
Three countries willbo represented by the Bpeak-

ers i.t the annual dinner of the Canadian Club of
New York, which will be held on May 16 In the
large ballroom of the Hot«-1 Astor. Ten addresses
trillbe made, five of them by men from the Do-
minion, four by Americana and another by a guest

Irorr. England. Donald MacMastor,- K. C. Leslie
M.Shaw. ex-Secretary of the Treasury, will make
the principal speech, his su'eject being "Reci-
procity."

Gutbta ar* coming from cities all over the Do-
minion, and various Canadian clubs across the line
\u25a0». t.nd delegates. In addition to Messrs. Shaw
and MacMaster the men who will address tlie club
end their t;,picu are: Dr. Nell Macphatter. presi-
dent Canadian Club, •'!"!..- Progress of Liberty ;

PostrrasK r General R. l>-mk-ux of(Canada, "Can-
ada, liritain'*- Greatest Colony"; It.V. Sutherland,
Speaker ••{tn<- Canadian House of Commons.

"
1he

'JProgren of «'u.ia»i;t'; A'l.im Hock, of the Ontario
Cabinet.

'Niagara h'a!!s Power"; Hugh .1 Ciuthn<\
n.- i-rof the Canadian House of Commons,

"
The

Progress ,-,f <"ar.adH", Justice J. J. McLaren, of
the Ontario cc f,url of Appeal?, "Canadian National
Sentiment," and Congressman Peter White.

Following its usual custom, the club will admit
to U:t- dinner a limited number of puests by direct
application. The arranptments are In charge of
J. D A!';«Ti. No. 33 East 18th Ftr«"«"t; W. M. Dignam,
No. 37 M'-rc^r street and Sharon Graham, No. 257
Eroa<iwav. Before the dinner a luncheon will be
tiv«-r by" the officers of the club to the invited
guests from other cities.

IRISH EXHIBITION OPENED.

King Edward Sends a Message from Paris—
The Ceremonies. •

,:' DutUn. May 4— The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
the Earl cf Aberdeen, opened the Irish international. exhibition at Herbert Park. Ballsbrldge, to-day.

3 The Knights of St. Patrick, wearing their insignia;
the CatUe officials, naval and military officers and
'

representatives of many public bodies were pres-
ent. The address of welcome was read by the
Marquis cf Orir.ond. In replying the Earl of Aber-
Gfcen. who was accompanied by the Countess ofAber^en, read a message which KingEdward sent.rom Paris, as follows:
"Itrust that the exhibition which you are to open

to-day v.-ill prove a success and demonstrate the
int^rr.Tit.oria: progress made by Ireland."

Afw-r a visit to th« buildings the procession was
reformed and returned to the Castle. The exhlbi-

\u25a0\u25a0 uon l« far from bom?; completed.

KING EDWARD'S ROUGH VOYAGE.
Lcwlc^n, May 4.—King Edward returned to Lon-
|£on to-day, after a rough trip across the Channel,

#lav'i.''"as «Wtlno«J|y hrenklnff am r the steamer*»s which nl« majesty was a pa^ngor,

CHARLE3 E. MILLER LEFT $1,332,935 67.
Th<- estate of Chat—a B. Miller, who died on De-

e«!ijj.r 2) last at hi* home. No. 63 Bast *,4th street,
as ehown by the appraiser's /report filed In the
Surrogate's office ypstfrday,' amounts to $1,232 933 67-. la Ttm\ and p<r*onal property. The bulk- of tho••talc la itft to the widow.

t

The state now has a Governor that owes obedi-
ence to no power except the power of the people

themselves. The attitude of Senators and Assem-
blymen toward this Governor ought to show the
people what men are to be trusted.

BLUNDERING DEMOCRATS.
From The Baltimore Sun.
In the defeat In the New York Senate of G- sn

Hughes' 9 proposal to remove Otto Kelsey, the
Superintendent of Insurance, the Democrats played
foolish politics. Of the majority 17 were Democrata
and 9 Republicans; of the minority 21 were Repub-
licans and 3 Democrats. The Republican jmitv in
>;«* York Is evidently eupporllns, the Governor.

HENRY B. CURRAN.
Philadelphia, May 4.—Henry B. Curran. of this

city, one of the best known soft coal operators In j

th« country, died suddenly to-day at Hot Springs. j
VS., from heart disease. Mr. Curran was fifty-

five years Old and was a member of the firm of
Castner. Curran &Bullltt. controlling large mines
in Virginia and West Virginia.

PBESS COMMENTS ON KELSEY CASE.

PARTY SUCCESS.
From The Albany Journal.

There are greater things than party success; there
are greater things than vindications.

WHERE REFORMS SUCCEED.
From The Rochester Union and Advertiser.

In the long run reforms depend upon th* action
of the people In conventions and at the polls.

NOT WEAKENED.
From The Utlea Observer.

Is Governor Hughes weakened by the (Kelsey>
result? We have watched such contests before be-
tween the Man in the Right and his enemies.
Governor Hughes is strengthened!

OBEYING THE PEOPLE.

From The Washington Star.
Inasking for the removal of the Superintendent

of Insurance Governor Hughes obeyed the mean-
Ing of his election to office. The people at the polls
had demanded reform, not alone In the stoppage or
flagrant abuses, but In the. matter of the execution
of all laws by-state officials.

SHOULD HAVE A FREE HAND.
From The Schenectady Union.
It would seem that a Governor elected to do cer-

tain things, and surely no one can question that
such was the commission placed in Governor
Hughes's hands, should be given free hand to ac-
complish those things.

ONEIDA COUNTY'3VERDICT.

From The Utlca Press.
In Onelda County. It is believed, there will be

very general regret that Senator Ackroyd did not
on this occasion range himself with the supporters
of Governor Hughes, as It was expected he would
do In view of his earlier expressions.

AN INDEX FOR THE PEOPLE.
From The Springfield Union.

EDWIN VARREY.
[ByTelejrraph to The Mhoae.l

Plalnfleld. N. J.. iTay 4.—Edwin Varrey, an actor
of the. old school. died this afternoon at his home i
In Washington Valley,near this city, In the eighty
first year of his age. He was born in New York
City, and it was not until after he was graduated
from Columbia College that he decided to go on the
stage. His last appearance was during the winter
of 1905. when .he was a member of th« company
with which Miss Ada Rehan and Otis Skinner re-
vived Shakespearean plays at th"» Lyric Theatre.
New York. After that engagement he intended to
Join Mr. Sothern for the next season, but 111 health
interfered with the plan. It was then arranged
that he should appear with Mrs. Gilbert, but Illness
prevented this, He partially recovered from a se-vere attack of Brtrht's disease, and considered
himself quit* well again. With an idea of return-Ing- to the stare, he began reading his old part.",
and had memorized nearly all of them when hewas taken ill again. During his fifty-seven years
on the stage ho appeared In leading parts with
Laura Keene, Edwin Forrest. Juntas Brutus Boothand Ms sons. John Brougham. -Joseph Jefferson
and Miss Ada Rehan. He leaves five daughters
and four sons.

ANDERSON CARROLL DANA.
Anderson Carroll Dana, a retired banker, died on

Friday, after a short illness, at his home. No.
115 West SSth street. Mr. Dana was born In Bos-
ton in 1522. and was the son of Dr. Anderson G.
Dana, who was many years president of the Medi-
cal Board of the State of Vermont. Mr. Ander-
son, after obtaining his early education. Joined the
tanking firm of Dana & Sons. At that time It was
one of the biggest banking Institutions in Boston.
About twenty years ago Mr. Anderson's health
became impaired, and he had to retire He came
later to this city, where he had made his home.

Mr. Dana was a direct descendant of Richard
Dana, who settled In Boston about 1640. In1*59 he
was married to Miss Elizabeth J. Wyeth. who sur-
vives him, with one daughter. The funeral will
be held to-morrow at 10:30 o'clock. The burial will
be in Boston.

JOHN A. GOODWIN.
John A. Goodwin, president of the Allied Build-

ing Trades Council of Westchester County and
vice-president of the same organization of New
York State, died In th» White Plains Hospital yes-

terday. Mr. Goodwin was ascending- the stairs at

th* Union Hotel, in White Plains, on Tuesday,

when he was stricken with paralysis. In falling
he lost his balance and struck on the floor two

stories below, breaking- his back, lie was flfty-
ninrt years old. and was prominent in the Elks.
Eagles and Red Men. Me leaves a wife, three sons
and a daughter. The funeral will be held on Tues-
day morni'nc In St. John's Roman Catholic Church.
White Plates, and will be attended by delegates
<•? many of the labor unions of Weetchestei County
and the State.

ALFRED HENHY SMYTH.
One of the noblest minds, one of the gentlest

spirits, one of the most auspicious lives In

American literature, passes from this •world, in

the death of Albert Henry Smyth, which befell
yesterday morning In Philadelphia. To those
who Intimately knew him the news of this sud-
den bereavement brings with it a shock bo

dreadful as almost to paralyze thought and make
any sort ofcommemorative word impossible. He
was in the prime of life: he was In the affluence
of enjoyment and hop*: he had Just completed
and published his superb edition of the works
of Franklin, together withhis Lifeof that states-
man: the echoes of his oratorical triumph at
Paris, where he spoke, at the international un-
veiling of the statue of the great philosopher,
had not died away: he had gained an unfading

laurel of fame: he was surrounded with affec-
tionate friends: he was richly honored: he was
dearly loved: and the pathway to yet more
splendid achievements In letters and a yet
wider circle and ampler wealth of friends
and of honors seemed opening before him.
in one long vista of golden promise. His
vitality, alike of body and mind. was
bo extraordinary that no thoupht of death could
ever be associated with him. He seemed formed,

to lead battalions of thought and to endure for-
ever. His countenance was the beacon light

of hope and Joy. He animated every mind -with
which he came In contact. He dissipated all
doubts of a glorious future, and. he dispelled all
dejection. He was a ripe and thorough scholar,
and he used his scholarship to cheer the onward
march, and not to dispense gloom. H» was a
natural orator. He possessed a wonderful mem-
ory, and it was richly stored with knowl-
edge of the classic literature of all lands. It Is
doubtful -whether. In this respect, his equal ex-
ists among American men of letters. He —as a
reverent student of Shakespeare, and he was
entirely competent as a Shakespeare scholar.
Among his works there Is a most admirahle

book on Pericles and Appolonius. He vrote a
life- of Bayard Taylor and a charming book
upon the magazines of Philadelphia and the
literary movement in that old city—which he
so much loved and In which he will be.
so deeply mourned and co tenderly re-
membered. His ambition was to excel in
learning un<i to augment the excellence
of American literature. He always advocated the
right. He abhorred and denounced all the
"crank" movements of the day, and all the
efforts now in progress to corrupt the pure
stream of literature with erotic mush. Inone
word, he was all that is m»ant by gentleman.
Our society can ill afford to los» such a man as
Albert Henry Smyth. Intellectual men find the
strife of this world very hard, advocating that
which Is right, but the best that any thinking
worker can do is to follow inhis footsteps. The
loss of him Is unspeakable

—
but his example

remains. "W. W.

OBITUARY.
BY WILLIAM WINTER.

1907.
'

JANUARY.
Jan. 1, Tuesday.— 'Miss Rose Coghlan. acting In

vaudeville, at Keith & Proctor's Twenty-third
Street Theatre; began December 31.

About this date announcement was made that
a theatre, to b-* called "The Booth," would be
erected in 46th street, east of Broadway as
permanent headquarters of Mr. E. H. Sothern
arid Miss Julia Marlowe. Mr. Meyer R. Bim-
berg was named as the builder of It. .

Mrs. Clara Bloodgood appeared at the Cri-
terion Theatre In a n»-w play by Mr. Clyde
Fitch, then Hist produced In New York, called
"The Truth."—Miss Blanche Walsh appeared in
a new play, by Mr. Clyde Fitch, at the Astor
Theatre, called "The Straight Road."
B.—Announcement was made that K. S. Wlllard
would, at least temporarily, retire from tie
American stage, returning to England, on
April 9.
14.—H. Ibsen's play "A Doll's House" revived,
by Mr. Henry Miller, at the Princess Theatre,
with tho Russian performer. Mine. Alia Nazl-
mova. in the central character.— Richard Mans-
fleld acted in Buffalo, in Mr. Ibsen's play of
"Peer Gynt."
19.

—
First performance on any stage of a play

called "Salomy Jane" by Mr. Paul Armstrong:,
at the Liberty Theatre. Piece founded on inci-
dents of stories by Bret Harte. Miss Eleanor
Robson appeared in the chief character.— Mrs.
Flske* at the Lyric Theatre, closed her engage-
ment in New York with a performance of Lang-
don Mitchell's farcical play "The New York
Idea." current at that theatre since November
19. 1906.— Miss Ellen Terry and her company ar-
rived in New York Harbor, late In the evening
on board the steamship Philadelphia, fromSouthampton: landed the next day Sunday.
21, Monday.—Mr. K. H. Sothern and Miss JuliaMarlowe produced, at the Lyric Theatre, for the
first time In New York, a play called "John
the Baptist,' being an English version of
"Johannes" by Mr. Hermann Suderm;inn.
26.—Miss Blanche Bate* closed an engagement
nt the Academy of Music, In "The Girl of the
Golden West."

28.— Miss Ellen Terry reappeared on the Ameri-
can stage (from which she had been absent since
March 2.1902), as I«idv Cecily Waynflete. in Mr.
G. B. Shaw's farce "Captain Brassbound's Con-
version." acted, for the first time in America,
nt th* Empire Theatre.— Mr. David Warfleld
reappeared in New York, in "The Music Mas-
ter, ' at the Academy of Music.- Miss Lulu
Glaser, formerly known as .1 singer In comic
opfr.i, appeared at the Criterion Theatre, acting
the- principal part in 8 ne«r farcical piny by
Mr. Sydney Rosenfeld, called "The Aero Club/
—Mr. Wilfred Clarke continued to appear, In a
one net play, nt Hammerstein's Victoria The-
atre (Vaudeville).
29 -First production In New York, nt the Lyric
Theatre of a play by Mr. Percy Mackaye (son of
Bteele Mackaye) called "Jeanne D'Arc." Chief
parts acted by Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe.

FEBRUARY.
Feb. Revival hy Mr. Sothern and Miss Mar-

lowe, at the Lyric Theatre, of "ThA Sunken
Bell," adaptation, by Mr. Henry Meltzer, of a
German play by Gerhardt Hauptmann.

Revival, at the Lyric, by Mr. Sothern and
Miss Marlowe, of "Romeo and Juliet."
ll.—At the Empire Theatre, first production in
America of a play called "The Good Hope"

—
adaptation from the Dutch of Herman Heljerman
—with Miss Ellen Terry in the principal part.
"Nance Oldfleld" revived, to close, Miss Terry's
bill.—Miss Henrietta Crosman appeared, first
time here, at the Bijou Theatre, in a farce
called "All-of-a-Sudden Peggy," by Mr. Ernest
Denny, of I»ndon.— First production In New
York, at Astor Theatre, of play "Genesee of the
Hills." made by McPhomun Turnbull and Marah
Ellis Ryan, from novel by the latter called "Told
In the Hills."—Edward Harrlgan. at th« Lin-
coin Square, Theatre, revived "Old lavender.'
Mrs. Jennie Yeamans reappeared In it.
12.— First production In America, at Berkeley
Lyceum Theatre, of "The Reckoning," a trans-
lation from the German original, called
"Liebelel." by Mr. Arthur Schtiirsler. Pro-
duction made under management Of Mr. Rob-
ert Hunter.
14.—Revival, at tho Lyric Theatre, of "Hamlet,
by Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe.
16—Revival of "Tho Merchant of Venice," at
the Lyric Theatre, by Mr. Sothern and Miss
Marlowe.- Edward Harrlgan cloned his engage-
ment at the Lincoln Square Theatre. In •'Old
Lavender." '•: . ,
It—Miss Ethel Barrymore appeared in a revival
of the play by Clyde Fitch railed "Ciiptain
links."—Mrs. Lsngtry appeared at th«» Finn
Avenue Theatre (vaudeville), in a one-act play

called "Between the Nightfalland the Light.
—

Revival of "The Two Orphans" at the Lincoln
Square Theatre.-Two hundredth consecutive

performance, at the Hudson Theatre, of Mr.
Henry Arthur Jones'a play. "The Hypocritea.
19 -Performance at the Casino Theatre. New
York for the benefit of Mr. Frank C. Bangs.

Mr. Bangs made his farewell professional _ ap-
pearance on that occasion, as Mark Anto.n.

In the oration scene of "Julius Cif-sar. He
also mad. a speech expressing his thanks
to the audience and to the public. Mr. \\m.
J Dean was general Stage manager of t.ie

benefit performance. Mr. Wm. rurst was
musical director. Among other; who partici-
pated in the performance were Mr. B. H. Sotti-
!:•,. Mr Henry Miller. Mrs Flake. MJ- Julia
Marlowe Mlm rarlottu. Mll«on. Mnii;. All*

Naslmovi and Mis- Cecelia Loftus. The re-
P
F

SreXVTrklllWan"^egnn. .1 Historical Hall.
Brooklyn a course of »lx lecture* on Shake-
iD?.a?h d

of
l!

I-r
I
a
1
nk

S . He w» found
dead in front of the Hotel Rlvoll. West IBUI
\u25a0' :^ir 'lsaac a Rich. manager, celebrated his

i'dMo^a^Fl%?^VO
formtnce In New York by

Kicl«rt*Mwrt«w\of Peer Qvnt. at ih« New
Amsterdam Theatre Firs! pi «

• ,1,1 I" iroc." by Mi I• '«» Bvan Bnljman, 1

,;,.;' -Revival at Uncjta
Hnuare Theatre <>f ' harlej •< A .nt Air

BGlrsrdol sppearlng In '»," .''""i f'"-
i- \u0084i at the Academy of Music "t Ben

n'-r" ••.!,•;' hundredth eonsecuthre
I... it Savoy Theatre, of The llan or m«
Hour.'*-PUy of "Bwwater« Millions"^trans-Ce?red from tbeNew Amstevdam to tbe Hudson

».^"Uttl« Dorrlt" whs acted, In German, nt

the IrvingPlace Theatre.

MARCH.
March 4—First performance here of "The Mills of

the Oods" at
P

the A-tor Theatre (piece Jorrn^rty
ul&yed out Of town under the title of ™" lovi

anl") -Appearance at the Garden
(\Tbaatr«' of

Mr Ben Greet and hi« company of "Players In
:Th" Merchant of Venice," presented_u Mr.
Greet thinks it was presented In Bhake*pe»re a
time Signor Novelll made his first appeal ance
on the American 'I. B.) stage at Boston (Ma-

?—Richard
r
Mansfleld warned by doctors thai

he must desist from acting In "Peer ,,< '>Mt^ be-

cause of the strain Involved In thatperform;
ance. Afternoon performance of vviaowera

Houies." G. B. Shaw at the Herald Square

Theatre. Mr. Herbert X.l.ey and Mlsa Bffie
Shannon appear* In it.
9—Miss Orosman ended her engagement at tbe

BUou Theatre as Peggy O'Mara In \u25a0\u25a0 All-or-a-
Sudden Peggy." One nundred and first anni-
versary of the birth of Edwin Forrest was oom-
memonsted at the Forrest Home.
10.—"Mrs Warren'i Proresslon/: by G. B, Bhaw.
v.;.y produced at the. Manhattan Theatre, with
Mlsa Mary Shaw as Mrs. Warren.
11 —Play of "The Spoilers" was brought out at
the New York Theatre. The Ben Greet Play-
ers at the Garden, presented "Macbeth." Mme.
Nazlmovsi eared at the Bijou Theatre In
"Hedda Gabler." _ . ,
15.—"TV. W." published letter about Clerical
Libel and Attacks on the .Stage.
II—

Engagement of Mr. Sotn?rn and Miss Mar-
lowe at the Lyric Theatre ended with (Mat)
"Twelfth Night." and (Evening). "The Sunken
Bell." Engagement of Mr.Elienno Glrardot in
"Charley's Aunt" was ended ut tho Lincoln
Bquare Theatre.
18.— Richard Mansfield, after three weeks of

"Peer <}>nt," changed th« bin at the New Am-
sterdam Theatre and revived

•
Th.- Scarlet Let-

ter." Slgnor Brmete Novelll began engage-
ment nt the Lyric Theatre, presenting "Papa
L«.-bonnard." Miss Ethel Barrymore, at the
Empire Theatre, appeared in "The Silver
Box." by J. Galsworthy. The pluy of "The
Holy City." by T. W. Broadhurot, was presented
at the Lincoln Square Theatre. Mr, Ben Greet
and his Players at th« Garden Theatre, brought
forth "Ah You Like It" with scenery. "Old
Kentucky" was revived at the West End
Theatre.—

Blgnor Novelll presented himself as King
Lear. Mr. Mansfield acted Beau Brummell.
20

—
Signer Novelll emerged in the character of

Shylock. Mr Mansfield acted Baron Chevrial.
21

—
Slpnor Novelll was seen as Louis XI. Mr.

Mansfield acted Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. Th«
Ben Greet Players presented "Julius Caesar"
without scenery. Mr. Sothern and Miss Mar-
lowe sailed for England on board the Amerika.
22—Signor NovelU revived "La Morte Civile."
Performances occurred at tbe Empire Theatre
to signalize the close of the twenty-third year
of the American Academy of Dramatic Arts.
23—Mr Mansfield closed his engagement at the
New Amsterdam Theatre with (matinee) "Peer
Gynl" and (evening) "A Parisian Romance."
Slcnor Novelll at the Lyric acted in "Burbero
Beneflco" ("The Beneficent Bear"), giving a
good comedy performance.
25 -Signor Novell!, at the Lyric, appeared as
Othello. Slgnor Ferratl appeared with him as
lag6— wicked performance all round. One
hundredth performance of "Caught In the Rain"
occurred at the Garrlck (Mr. William Collier).

The Greet Players, at the Garden, performed in
"Everyman." Musical piece, called "Th« Great
Mogul," was brought forth at the New Am-
sterdam Theatre. At the New York Theatre
Mr. William FaverSham appeared In "The
6quaw Man."

—At the Lyric Slgnor Novelll acted AUessan-
dro Fara, in a play called "Alleluia," by Signor
Marco Praga. . .
28.—Signor Novell! appeared as Hamlet. The
performance was a profanation.
*9—Slgnor Novelii acted Zakkar Pokrovskl. In
a play culled "Povere Gente" (Poor People), by
Slgnor Franco Llberatl, based on a story by

Theodore Dostoiefskl. *:*;.«;
30 —The career of the obnoxious play of "Mrs.
Warren's Profession" at the Manhattan Theatre
was ended. Apß^

Arrll 1
—

Rlgnor Novelll a<-ted In the old Dumas
play of "Kean "-At Wallack's a new play by
Mr Hartley Manners, called "A Marriage of
Reason." was produced. Mr. Kyrle Bellew and
Mr Frederic De Belleville acting the prin-
cipal part*. -At the Astor a new play by Mr.
Leo Ditrich*te!n and Mr. Pollam was pro-
duced; Mr. Dltrlchstein and Miss Dorothy Dorr
acted th« principal parts.— "The Mills of the
Gods" was transferred from the Astor to the

Manhattan.— Ben Greet and his ulayeie, at

O(Bcr».
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Monsignor Lavelle Will Officiate To-day for
Little Sisters of the Poor.

Mor.sijcnor Lavelle, rector of St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral, will lay the cornerstone of the new Home
for the Aged, at Belmont avenue and lS3d street.
The Bronx, this afternoon at 4 o'clock. He will be
assisted by the Rev. Henry Otterbein, chaplain of

the Little Slaters of the Poor, who are building the
home The new home is to cost $-200,000. It will be
six stories high, entirely tin-proof, and will ac-
commodate, five hundred persons.

The Little Sisters of the Poor came to this coun-
try in 1888 from France, and established a provin-
cial house in Brooklyn, with seven Sisters. To-day
the order has forty houses In this country, with six
hundred Sisters, caring for over fifteen thousand
old folks h year, ;>nd since their establishment
nave cared for more than onje hundred thousand
persons.

Reception on the Flagship Connecticut and
Ball at the Hotel Charcberlin.

[BjTelagrapb to The Tribune ]

Norfolk. Va., May t The naval week at the
Jamestown exposition closed to-day with a recep-

tion by Admiral Evans on the flagship Connecti-
cut anJ a ball at the Hotel I'haniterlin under the

auspices of the Naval Club. Tbe reception on the

Connecticut was held from 4 to 7. Tho ship w_

resplendent with bunting and was purrounde.i by

hundreds of launches as guests were received.
Light refreshments were served.

Admiral Evans was assisted In receiving by Gov-
ernor Swanson and Mrs. Swanson. A party of

Richmond young women, as well as guests at the
Chamherlin from a number of cities, were among

the callers.
The. H^tel Chamherlin. at Old Point Comfort.

wa* a brilliant scene to-night. T*i« ball was at-
tended by American and foreign officers, visitors
and many others. The music was furnished by
American naval bands Colonel Robert S. Thomp-
son who is entertaining a party of friends on the
houseboat the Everglades, had the ball In charge.
Tho recelvlnsc committee was Mrs. Stephen Pell
and Mrs. Robert Sloane, of New York, represent-
ing the Navy T.eaeue; Mrs. Rohley TV Evans, repre-
senting thaVnltfd States Navy, Mrs. George Ne-
ville, representing the foreign fl.-ets: Mrs. Fred-
erick D. Grant, representing the United States
Army Mrs. Claude Swanson. representing the
State of Virginia, and Mrs. St. <;«o rße Tucker,
representing the Jamestowa exposition.

TO LAY CORNERSTONE OF HOME.

NAVAL WEEK CLOSES AT JAMESTOWN.

The board, after a brief session, to-day 6
'

to tnko the Lake out on Monday end subject he?
to the semi-submerged nr awaoh condttlon
sucii as tl'»> Octopua « is put thro

SUBMARINE TESTS POSTPONED.
By Telegraph to Tho Tribune.]

Newport. i: 1.. May The naval trial board
which Is conducting tho submarine boat trials off
Newport had planned to continue its sta with
the submarine Octopus tills morning, Intending to

send her beneath tho surface for a part of her

submerged work, but because of adverse weather

the board did not deem It advisable to make a
sturt, and the trials were postponed until Monday
i!iorni:r,' nt 11 o'clock.

the Garden Theatre, repeated "As You Like
It.' The spectacle play of "Ben-Hur," at the
Academy ofMusic, was performed for the 2.500 th
time.—A new theatre, called the Mary Ander-
son. In Louisville. Ky..—where Miss Anderson
made her first appearance on the stage. No-
vember 25. 1875.

—
was opened, with a perform-

ance of "Happyland." by Mr.-Do Wolf Hopper
and his company. .
2— At the Lyric. Slgnor Novell! acted In "My
Wife Lacks Style,"—an Italian adaptation of a
Spanish comedy.
3.— At Weber's Theatre a new play by Evelyn
G. Sutherland and Beulah M. Dix. called "The
Lilac Room," was produced, first time In New
York, and Miss Amelia Bingham acted the
principal part In it.— At the Lyric Signor No-

vvelll acted In "Papa Lebonnard." j"•—At the Empire Theatre a revival wa<« made
of "His Excellency the Governor." by Captain
Marshall. Miss Ethel Barrymore appeared as
Stella da Gex. At the Lyric Theatre Slgnor
Novell! acted Fillberto. In a play by Goldonl.
called "A Curious Accident."
Weber's Theatre was. dosed for one night, and
an announcement was made that Miss Bingham
wan ill.
6.— the Garden Theatre (matinee) Mr. Ben
Greet and his Players appeared In "Masks an,l.Faces." Mr. Greet performing as Triplet.—At
the Lyric Theatre" Slfmor Novelll appeared as
Tromboni. In an Italian adaptation, called "II
Katto delle Bal>ine," of the German play long
known on our stage in Atigustin Daly's adapta-
tion, entitled "A Night Off."
••—At the Lyric Theatre (matinee) Slgnor
Novell! appeared as Middlewlck. in an Italianadaptation of H. J. Byron's play of "Our Boys."
At nigh, he repeated "Louis XI."—At the Gar-
den Theatre the engagement of the Ben Greet
Ilayers came to an «nd with a repetition of
"Masks and Faces."— At the Lyceum Theatrethe, play of "The Lion and th« Mouse," current I
since November 20, 1.105. was withdrawn.

April 9^— Play called "The Boys of Company B,"
by Mrs. R. J. Young, was produced at the Ly-ceum Theatre, with Miss Eustace. Mr. .1. E.Whiting, Mr. Arnold Daly and others la thecast. "Arizona" was revived, at the West EndThe 150 th performance of "The Man of theHour occurred at the Savoy.
L»—At the Bijou Theatre a play called "Com-
tesso Coquette." translated from the Italian of
falgnor Robert Bracco. was produced, with Mme.
Alia Naztmova. Mr. Guy Standing and Mr.
Arthur Forrest in the principal characters.
13

—
Knd of the. engngement of the Italian actor.

Signor NovelU. at the Lyric Theatre.
15.—Revival of "Divorcons 1 at Wallack's The-atre, with Miss Grace George as Cyprlenne and
Mr. Frank Worthing as Henri de Prunelles.
Transfer of "Th« Road to Yesterday" from the
Herald Square to the Lyric Revival of "The
Prince Chap," at the Majestic Slgnor Novell!{rave a farfwell performance at the Waldorf-
Aetorln. appearing in "The Beneficent Bear,"
"Th» Silent System" and "Sixty Minutes Too
Bonn." Olga Giannini, wife of Slgnor Novell!,
also appeared. Ellen Terry appeared at the
Hollis Street Theatre, Boston, beginning an en-
gagement of two weeks.
16.- Criterion Theatre closed because of injury
caused by Mr* and water, in the contiguous
New York Theatre Roof Garden.

17.—Slgnor Novelll sailed for Italy. Mr. Kyrle
Bellew sailed for England. Announcement thatDr. Maurice RaumftVld will assume management
of the IrvingPlace (German) Theatre next sea-son.
20.—Daly's Thestrn was closer] Intimation that
It will be renovated and renamed, before it is
reopened. September 2. under management of
Mr. Henry Miller Close of the season. In NewYork, of th* Barnum A Bailey Circus, at the
Madison Square Garden. End of "Th*Ambi-
tious Mrs. Alcott." at the Astor Theatre.• 22.—"The Hypocrites." by Henry Arthur Jones,
was acted at the Grand Opera House. G. M.

Cohan appeared at Academy of Music, In "Lit-
tle Johnny Jones." Mr. K.H. Sothern and Miss
Julia Marlowe began engagement in London, at
the Waldorf Theatre, In "The Sunken Bell.". 23.— The Buffalo Bill Wild West Show was
opened, at the Madison Square Garden.
24.—Auction sale, at Daly's Theatre, of pictures
and other works of art, collected by Augustln
Daly and long displayed In the lobby and cor-
ridors of that house.
25— Farce of "Before and After." by Mr. Leo
Dltrlchstcln. was revived, at the Astor Th<?atr>.-
27.— ''lose of the season at the Madison Square
Theatre, with "The Three of Us," Miss Carlotta
Nlllson acting the principal part. Close of sea-
son at the Princess Theatre, with "The Great
Divide." Intimation that the Princess Theatre
will be demolished. Announcement that Miss
Ellen Terry will close her American tour on
May I, and sail on May ifor England.

More than twenty theatres and various muslo
halls and miscellaneous places of entertainment in
the city remain open and will continue for pome

time to provide pleasures for all who seek them.
The regular dramatic season of lSOfi-1307. however.
Is slowly closing A notable announcement Is that
of the re-entrance of Mr. Robert Mnntell. who will
perform at the New Amsterdam Theatre for two
weeks, beginning Aprfl », acting Brutus, Shylock.
Richard 111. Macbeth. Richelieu. King L«=ar, and

Ibr-o. Nothing else of special Importance is In
itgnt _ W. W.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.

ORDERS ISSUED.
—

The following orders have
been issued:

AP.MT.

Captain PtXRRK C. STEVENS, paymaster, before, beard
at St Paul for examination for promotion.

Beoand Lieutenant CHAKLES K. KWKi.r* corps of
enictnurs to engineer schrw!. Washington Barracks.

rimt Lieutenant PAMUEL B. LAMBERT, Assistant sur>-

tteon, before board at Army Medical Museum Build-
ing Wajihlnitton. for examination for pron»tlon.

Captain HOUKKT '.. HAMILTON, 22d Infantry. t«for»

retlrlnn bi v . at Fan Kranclioo f'^rexamination.
Colonel WILLIAM S. PATTEN asi-lstiint quartermaster

irereral now in Wa»hlncton. from duty a* chief
o,uart*rmaet»r. Phllipptn* Division, to chii7e« general
depot. quartermaster's 0.-j artment. New York City,

rellevlr.K Lieutenant Colonel WILLIAM H. MILLER,
deputy quartermaster genera who will proceed to
Manila nit chief quartermaster. Philippine TMvlslon.

Colonel OEORQE F. CHASE, Kith Cavalry. -..11-.1 In
inspector general* department. %!.-• • >lon< i FliHr*-
l!:;• X K. WARD, Inspector KeTiera!. who Is anlßnetl
to "th ravalry. Colonel Chusa to Chlcajo Be in-
»l'ector (jcr.erti! Northern DWlslcm; Co'or.el Ward to
Fort Rlley, |*r.<llr.rtarrival (i

'
7th ravolrr.

Colonel JOSEPH GARnAUD. from 14th. to 15th Cavalry.
NAVY.

KiiM<:i \u25a0 <;. OBERIJN. detached the Baltimore; to the
l»enver.

Mlsl.li It V. LOWE, detached t!:o Columbia; to the
Ohio.

Naval Constructor R. BTOOKER, to duty \u25a0• member
board of Inspection and survey. Navy Department.

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS.— The following
movements of vessels have been reported to the
Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
Kay 2—The Rockft, at Norfolk.
May 3

—
The Cleveland, .it Tumpkinivllle; the Iroquola, at. Honolulu; the Eagle, at Ouantaaamo; th« atrlngham,

the Wllke-i. the Blakety, tho Stockton ana Ike Da
Lone, at Washington.

The Columbia placed out of commission yesterday at
navy yard, Lea&ue IslnnJ.

Official Record and Foreca t--Wa.hlngton. May 4^-
The d7,turbanc c that was ever Ohio Monday nlsht con-

tinued its rapid northeastward movenwnt, and to-night Is

ovlr the lower St. Lawrence Valley. It wM«tt«d«l by

r»irß in N*w England and the Middle Atlantic .Ut.f.

and rains and mows in the lower lake region, followed by

generally clearing weather. There were, also mow, Fri-

rfav e<-ht in the southern upper lake region and the upper

££.££! Valley, and rain. In the Missouri Valley «*

the Southern State.. There was no other P^<*"»»<
cor^quenc*. except local rain, and «now. In Minnesota.mmwsm
!?&& •i:',Jn,^H;^:e."an.l on the upper lake.

fresh an* DMStl] southeast to eolith.

rorra.4 for Kprrlal localities.— For the District of

Columbia. Maryland an.l Eastern .renn.ylv.llla. fair Sun-

day; fair and warmer Monday; variable winds.

For New J«r.-v, fair and cooler Sunday; fair Monday,

warmer In the Interior; light to fresh north to «a«
Wl

X
!
r Eaatera *•» York, fair Sunday; fair] Monday.

P..r.i!.n <»'r MoiSiaj'. warn'^r ln
y'we,tera portion; dlmln-

UMr.ji west winds. .. . . \u25a0

THE WEATHER REPORT.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THEHOTELS
fifth AVFVUE—E. W. Lengley, Boston.

so»»?PWu3Br*£' ST. &GIS-I. O»rry Hon..
Boston. m

_

DEAN RICHARDSON RESIGNS.
[By Tel>;rr.vh to *">»• Tribune. 1

Cambridge, Mass., May 4.-Dean William I.am-

b«-rt Richardson of the Harvard, Medical School
tendered his resignation to-day, to take effect Sep-

tember I. He has been professor at the school

since \u25a0-!", and dean since 159-.

ACCEPTS CALL OF NEWPORT CHURCH.
[B] Zfetafrapl I rheTrtbuw 1

Newport, H. 1., May 4. The Rev. Stanley

IIighes, former curate and now minister In charKe

of Trinity Church here, has accepted the call to

become the rector of that church, which was ex-
tended to him last w.-u by » unanimous vote of

Btry of the church. Jlls acceptance cf the

can be am« known to-day.

Two Italian Warships at Jamestown
—

Ger-
man Cruisers Depart and British to Follow.
Norfolk, Va., May A The Italian flagship

and the Ktruria, of I I to represent

Italy a! the Jamestown exposition, the former

with the Duke of the Abruzzi on board, passed

in the Virginia Capes to-day and proceeded to
Hampton Roads. The arrival was announced
by salutes and courtesies from Fortress Monroe
and from the American and foreign vessels in

the roads. Ti;<- Varese and 11 \u25a0 *-- Etruria will be
. shortly by the cruiser Ettore Pleramosca,

;i; i;\u0084j th( \u25a0 llan.pton Roads for
fift<en daj s.

Th<- Italian Ambassador will remain with the,

I»uk.« of the Abrusszl wi.iic he Is here, and will
accompany him on a visit to Richmond, and to
some of th< I onary and «'ivll
War battlefields in th< Old Dominion.

The German cruisers Roon and Bremen, which
sailed iron Hampton Roads at 11 :«» o'clock
lasi night and were caught in a heavy fog in
Lower Chesapeake Bay, passed out to sea early

The British squadron, composed of the
cruisers Good Hope? Admiral Neville's flagship;
the Argyll, Hampshire and Roxburgh, will sail

Hampton Roads to-morrow afternoon. The
squadron will go to Bermuda for three weeks,

thence to Halifax, N. 8., for ten days, thence
t., Quebec tor a similar period, and fr>-m there
to England, where they are scheduled to arrive
the flnji week In July.

DUKE OF THE ABRUZZI ARRIVES.

The Rev. IV.J. Hutching to Leave

Bedford Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. W. J. Hutehlns. for nearly twelve years

pastor of the Bedford Presbyterian Church, at
Nostrand avenue and Dean street, Brooklyn, has
decided to accept a call to the chair of homlletlcs

at the Oberlln Theological Seminary, at Oberlln.
Ohio. His resignation, to take effect on June. 24.
will be laid before the church at the morning ser-
vice to-day.

Mr. Hut. bins will take up his work in Oberlln nt
the beginning of the fall term. In addition to his

work In (he seminary he will have charge of the
instruction In the Bible and practical religion

given in the freshman year to the college stu-

dent.*, and the opportunities offered by this work
have contributed largely to Induce him to accept

the call.
Th.i Bedford Church has been greatly strength-

ened under Mr. Hutchins's pastorate. A new
church building has been partly finished, and prac-
tically all the funds for its completion have been
raised, while the church has Increased Its activ-
ity In both the foreign and home mission fields,

'
JAMES HENHY SMITH'S BODY DTJE.

Wife WillProbably Keach City withItTo-

day—WillNot Opened Yet.
The body of James Henry Smith, accompanied

by the widow and several members of her family.

Is expected to arrive in this city this morning. It

Is understood that the party will go at once to the

Smith home, which formerly belonged to William

C. Whitney. In Fifth avenue.
Although the plans for the funeral have not been

completed, it is thought that th« services will,prob-

ably be held at the house, whether to-morrow or
later Is not known. After the services the will will
be read to the family, but from present Indications
its contents will not be made public until it Is filed
for probate.

As the legal residence of Mr. Smith -was at
Tuxedo Park, in Orange County, the will will be
filed for probate at Mladletown, the county seat of
that county. It will probably not be filed Before
Wednesday.
It was said on Rood authority yesterday that the

only persons aside from Mr Smith who had seen
his will were his widow and the London lawyer
\u25a0who drew it Hi', it has not been opened since it
was brought to this country, and reports as to Its

contents are the merest conjecture.
it is said that Mr. Smith, before leaving this

country, having In mind that he was to be mar-
ried, rriadt.- substantial gifts to his various relatives,
and that there Is not the slightest Intention on
the part of any of them to light the probating of
the will.

ACCEPTS OBERLIN CHAIR.

Among tl.e papers seized yesterday were the
stork books of the Manhattan -£iopc Island Ratl-
road, a corporation with a capital of $3>."•">,*>'<>. on
paper; the Central Long Island Electric Light and
Railroad Company and the United States Contract-
Ing Ccmpany, <i. of which ranged from•

i1700,000, according i" the fancy <>r' the pro-
moter. The property at Cambridge is recorded as
belonging t<> Hannah J. Power, who may be the
"J H Williams, treasurer." of the worthless Cen-
tral Long [aland company's stork, l^ist January,

el for ti<- creditors says, Hannah .) Powers,
a* a si;ii;i.- woman, executed a mortgage for $4"\wo
on this property and In March, at Newcastle, I>el-.
she executed a quit Halm of till her property to
her son Conrge Goodwin Power On the day be-
fore "< aptaln'1 Williams gave a Bimllar quit claim
\u0084f all ! t, releasing all his rights in the
mortgaged property. She Is still In this country, It
is believed, but the "captain"*" whereabouts are
unknown.

Washington Man and Army Officer
Added toList Yesterday.

A fpw more victims of th<» financial exploits of
"Captain" WilHam Plum Williams were discovered
yesterday, the newly found dup^a being a member
of the Metropolitan Club, in Washington, and an
officer :n the regular army. He a'so had dealing's,

with what result Is still unknoyn. with J. F. Hay-

ward, geni raJ manager of the traction company at

Cincinnati.
All the private papers of Williams at No. 56 Pine

street were seized yesterday by Cassily Cook, a
lawyer. These i>iii>'-rp. it is believed, have put

of the "caitain"s" creditors in possession of
Information and evidence which willbe put before
tbe District Attorney to-morrow for presentation
to the grand Jury- The postoffico authorities will
also i'< asked t'> put ;i stop order on the mail sent
v, the companies which the \u25a0captain" promoted so

lidly on paper. Steps have already been
taken to get h<'l<l of some real estate iriCambridge,
Mass., valued at about which Is believed to

beionc to the "< aptaln."

MORE WILLIAMS VICTIMS. DRAMATIC DIARY.
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CATHEDRAL SITUATION

TO COMPLETE CROSSING.

r.VDtKTA:,

FRANK E. CAMPBELL (0.. 241-."* W\-«t -SI St!Chapels. Private ar.d public ambulances. Te!. lE:*,Chelsea.

Her. Stephen Merritt. the worM-wKe-Scnown under-
taker: only one place of business. Sth Aye. and l»tt>
St.; largest in the world. Tel 121 and 125 Chelsea.

Be rot «lec»ivfil. We are th» onJ^
STEniEN MEKKITT BIT.MI. CO.

Sth aye. and If>th st. T-l 12* Chelsea.
Rev. Stephen Merritt. Prcs. P. w. Rfidcliffe. Msr.

Died.
Death notice* appearing In THE TKIBCM:win be

republlshed In Tbs TrMVeekljr Tribune without extra
charge.

Biglow. Amelia W. NVwtcTi,EirirnTV.
Ourrle. John C. l*rentis». Henry S.
Par.:.. Anderson C. BaxSQrd, Ceorgt! C.
Ely,• tears*

'
Short. Cfcatmcfy b.

FalrchiW. Ella*A. Snskh. William C.
FeU wea an— C. E. Weed. Jit.m I*
Oroody. Elm*; K. Wood! Josephine S.
Hotchklss, William H.

BH3LOW- Amelia VTmtH, <iau«:h:?r of the !at« \u25a0• T>. aa4
Sarah E. Ward, nf New York City. April3. a: Jcnacats--
pec, Mejilco. Newark papers please copy.

CVRTIIE—At Duluth. Minn., on May 2. John C. Currta.
a MKtvr i

'
Oswego. Jf. V.. ani many years * mer-chant in this city.

DANA—On Friday. May 3. after a laort t!»n»«s. at ht»
reeWenve. N.i. 140 West &Sth St.. An<V,*.a CarroU
I>ana. son of th<» Into lion. Anderson G Tuna. !.r,. D..
of Boston. Funeral services willbe heU! at his lat»
resMenee on Monday. Ma fi, !'»T. at !•>:?<» a m. F'>-
eeral private, lioaton and Washington papers ; Mi
CM v

ELY At Old I.rm>. Conn .on May 3. 10(17. Hon. '.-or**
Ely. in th» Sttth y»»ar of his as«? Ftra«r>l from his
late resldenr» on Monday. May (I. m - p m. Con-
nection mi with train leaving New York at l<>:o2
a m. w» i

FAIRCHII.r- At Flushing Tnst!M;fr. Fhsshin*. V T,
on Thursday. May 2. Elias A FalrchlJJ. Kucra! at
the Flushing Institute Sunday. Itav i. on arrival
of train leaving East 34th street at 3 p m.
THE MEMBERS of "the FlusSirtr Institute Association

and a.! former pupils of the institu'i aia mvitfd to at~
tend the funeral el our late Principal. EUas A. Fairch!!*, \u25a0

at the Institute. Sunday. May 5. upon arrival of tr.itn
from foot East 34rh st. ferry, at 3 p m.

HENRY E. COBB. EDWARD M. FRANKLIN*.
vie- rnuMmt Secretary.

FEI.TjOWE?-- her residence. No. 130 T.ladison ay».,
May 2. Anne Tarter Eustace. w!S-> «f the late WBBBia
Feilowes. Funeral services at tJraci* Church Chantry.
Broadway and lf>;h St.. on Sunda-. ,JMy 5. at 2:20 p. m.

GROODY- Elmer E. «Groody be'.o\e.l husband c-f Acre*
E. \u25a0%%\u25a0>\u25a0•» pas?-.' away, *'»<M»n!y. May 1. Funeral Sun-
day, May 5. at 2:3') p. m.. from No. 221 13th St.. Brook-lyn.

HOTCHKISS—Suddenly, at -his residence. So. 2*7
Church street. Newr Haven. Conn.'. May 2. Jf*o7. Dr.
William H. Hotehkisa son of Mary A."F. Hot<-hki9»
and the. late Henry O Hoichki.l3, of New Haven."
Funeral services will he. h^M at No. 257 Churcli
street on Monday afternoon at 2:3:) o'clock. Friends
•re Inrited to attend. Interment private. Kindly
omit Bowers.

riTran iraiw—tj at her home. Koomfletd. X. j..
May 4. ;:«'7. Emma WerteireK. wife of John New-
ton. Nctice of funeral !:e::»after.

PRE>TTISS
—

At Ell?aleth. N. .!.. en Saturday May 4.
1907. U-nry 9 Prvnt;ss. Funeral services willbe heM
at his late r-si.!*nce. No. O:* V."av»rl;.- Pla*-«, V?.. \u25a0*-

beth. N. J., on Tuesday. May ".at 10 a. m.
REXFORD .

KANE LODGE. NO. AM. F. * A. M
Brethren: You aw rcjuestrd to attend an emergent

communication of th*» lodat* f^r th*» pTirpose of holding
Masonic service over the rehwins r.f our late brother. Wcr-
shlpful George C. Rexford. at his late rpst.Vnce. No. 97
Reservoir aye.. Jersey City H«>ishts. Monday ovenirs.May 8. at S o'clock.

JOHN VAN PORES YOt'NG. HajM
HENRY W. PENOTAU. Secretary.

SHORT—On Friday. May 3. IPO7. Chaunrey t*arts Short.•on of John C. and MaryE. Short. Funeral private.

EMITH—On Friday, May S. M
•

William C. Smith, hus-band of Ru'.h Yerby Smith, son of th» late. Cyrus P.
Smith, in his *4th year. Fi:n»rsl s-rvio from hl3 late
home. ISO Argyle Road. Prospect Park South. Brook-
lyn, on Monday, at 3:30 p. m.

\u25a0vrEED—Snddeniy. MayIat Eprtr.R Lake. N. J.. James
Lewis Weed, in his 72: year Funeral services a; his
lata residence. Sunday. 3:Si> o'clock. Interment. Bins-.
hamton. N. Y.

WOOD
—

Entered Into life eternal on Friday. May 3.Josephine Smith Wood, wife of D Smitu Wood. Fu-
neral from Graco Church. Newark. N. J., on Monday
morning. May 6, at IIo

-
c!ock.

CEMETERIES.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY

, Is readily accessible by H^rlerrj trains r"r-T-i Gran>l
;Central Station Webster and Jeronr.* Avenue troll*y»

and by carriage. . Lots SI2S up. Telephone 4.553
iGraraercy for Book of Views or representative.

OScfv 2."i East 23ii St . New York City.

BEACTIFUL fEDAR f.KOVE CE.HETEIIT.H.i»H|V:, L. I.
I 9 miles from East 34i't street ferry. Easily aces—
1 U-l-» from all parts of Greater New York by trol'.ey.. PLOTS 575 and upward. Visit the cemetery, or tele-I phone or write for i!lustrat(>'i booklet. CEDAR

GROVE CEMETERY. 1 Madison Aye.. Xew TorleCity.

Notices of marr!ar?« and deaths most be iadoned
T'th full name ana address.

BROWNE ADAMS
—

Fort Rlley. Kan., on April *>.
Ueutrnant Beverly FleMin* Browi Artillery <"»rps."
V. *S. A.. to Miss Louise Ir.gham lams, daughter of
Lieutenant Colonel Oranjrer Adams. 17. S. A.: «nd
granddaughter Of the late Edward C. Williams of New
York City.

LUCE—ADAMS
—

On Saturday. May 4. at the residenc*
of the bride" parent*, at Mount Verco*. .N. Y. alary
H'len. daughter of Charles I-.Auams. to William SLLuce.

Married.
M&rrtar* notices appearing la TIIF TRJBr>K will

b« repnbllshrd la Tbe .Tri-Weekly Tri^cae without
extra charge

-r4


